
CLICKMILL INTERNSHIP: WK 3
Website Design

OVERVIEW
"Great web design without functionality is like a sports car with no engine." - 

Paul Cookson

Beautiful websites aren't going to get you conversions - functional websites will. Now, I'm not 

saying to throw out graphic design, but instead this week we will learn how to create beautiful 

AND functional websites. You need both for an awesome website. If you're nervous about the 

graphic design aspect of this lesson, do not fear! We will teach you the principles of graphic 

design that are much more clear than people saying "only some people have the right eye for 

it". As always I hope you learn a lot and are able to apply the principles you learn to real life :)

-Destiny Yasuhara (Your Clickmill Internship Advisor)

MATERIALS

MONDAY TUESDAY - THURSDAY FRIDAY

OVERVIEW

WEBSITE DESIGN

WEBSITE PROJECT WEBSITE REVIEW 

APPLY FEEDBACK

MONDAY

OVERVIEW LINKS

Overview (Brett Henderson/Destiny Yasuhara)

Please join the zoom link with your camera on, a 

professional background and attire

Website Design (Asynchronous)

Watch playlist and take notes 

Zoom Link

Meeting ID: 792 234 7505

Password: n09N5R

Week 3 Notes

Website Design

Playlist 

Quiz

TUESDAY - THURSDAY

OVERVIEW LINKS

Make a website using Google Sites (project details at the 

bottom of Week 3 Notes)

Week 3 Project

https://zoom.us/j/7922347505?pwd=a2xnQ0Y3Y2dWUW5STldYU0hoTXNIUT09
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFZLSxqlR0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXTSzI0AQLiPWnBYzP7AgOPf2cUmypLhu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczwO1fH8u-lJlKvRfQn54p3VlAulP0-Bo2pTLL2Ezb_MRxyA/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFZLSxqlR0/edit


CONTACTS
If you have any questions, please contact Destiny at destiny@clickmill.co.

All notes, quizzes, and projects must be complete by Thursday 

evening at 10pm. (This gives us time to review your work and 

prepare to give you feedback and answer questions on Friday).

FRIDAY

OVERVIEW LINKS

Live Review (Destiny Yasuhara)

Please join the zoom link with your camera on, a 

professional background and attire

We will be reviewing the topics covered in the videos, any 

questions you have, and your website so please come 

prepared to discuss. 

Zoom Link

Meeting ID: 792 234 7505

Password: n09N5R

https://zoom.us/j/7922347505?pwd=a2xnQ0Y3Y2dWUW5STldYU0hoTXNIUT09

